
The Bible is the story of two gardens: 
Eden and Gethsemane. In the first, 

Adam took a fall. In the second, Jesus 
took a stand.

- Max Lucado

For more info: 
bvc.so/wop

To sign up for an hour of prayer:
bvc.so/prayerspace

Week of Prayer - Day FOUR - the Garden

Prayer
Father God, we often shrink before the tasks you set before us, even knowing that what you ask is small. 
You asked everything of Jesus, even to death, and his response was “what you will.” Give us that heart, 
Father, give us the understanding that you will ask nothing of us that we cannot do, because the hard 

work has been done for us. Amen.

Thoughts
The picture of Jesus in the garden praying in such anguish (resulting in him sweating blood) is a 
vivid one. His closest friends had fallen asleep when he had asked them to pray. So here is Jesus 
wrestling with the Father, asking if there is any other way for this to unfold. This picture is one that 
reveals Jesus’ humanity. How many times have we wrestled with what God has called us to do, and 

unlike Jesus, refused?

Reflections
♦ Is there someone in anguish that we need to stand with in prayer?

♦ When have you experienced an agony of the soul?
♦ Have you ever asked God to take “this cup” from you? And what happened if he didn’t?

Verse
Jesus went out as usual to the Mount of Olives, and his disciples followed him. On reaching the place, he 
said to them, “Pray that you will not fall into temptation.” He withdrew about a stone’s throw beyond 
them, knelt down and prayed, “Father, if you are willing, take this cup from me; yet not my will, but 
yours be done.” An angel from heaven appeared to him and strengthened him. And being in anguish, he 

prayed more earnestly, and his sweat was like drops of blood falling to the ground.
Luke 22:39-44 NIV
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